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INAUGURATION PARTICIPANTS INCLUDE EX-EMU PRESIDENT
The former president of Eastern Michigan University, now a Michigan Supreme Court justice, will deliver the major address at the inauguration of Dr. Anthony H. Evans as Cal State’s second president Tuesday afternoon, May 17.

Justice James H. Brickley was president of EMU from 1975 to 1978. Dr. Evans was executive vice president at EMU during this period and succeeded Brickley as acting president for a year, before becoming provost and vice president for academic affairs. Brickley was lieutenant governor of Michigan 1971-74 and 1979-82. He was named to the Michigan Supreme Court in December 1982.

Justice Brickley earned his B.A. and L.L.B. from the University of Detroit and his L.L.M. from New York University. He has been a lecturer and adjunct professor of government and law at the University of Detroit, Wayne State University, the University of Michigan at Dearborn and Cooley Law School. He served as U.S. district attorney for eastern Michigan, on the Wayne County prosecutor's staff and on the City Council of Detroit. Brickley has been awarded eight honorary degrees in laws, education and humane letters.

The marshals who will escort the academic procession have been selected by the faculty, the students and the president. The college marshal and bearer of the mace will be Dr. Dalton Harrington (Biology). Grand marshal will be Dr. Ralph H. Petrucci (Academic Planning). The chair of the Faculty Senate, Dr. Joe Bas (Spanish), is the faculty marshal. The remaining marshals are Dr. Frances Berdan (Anthropology) and Dr. Barbara Sirotnik (Business Administration).

The inaugural ceremony will begin at 1:30 p.m. in the Gymnasium. Faculty, staff and the 50 students who are marching should report to the Gymnasium for robing between 12:30 and 1 p.m. Classes have been cancelled from noon to 6 p.m. and most offices will be closed for the afternoon to allow for maximum participation of the campus community. Area administrators will determine which offices are to remain open with skeleton staffs.

A reception honoring President and Mrs. Evans will be held in the College Commons following the ceremony.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE TO BE DEPARTMENT
President Evans has approved the establishment of a Department of Criminal Justice, effective in September. The new department’s faculty, formerly members of the Sociology Department, will offer both the B.A. degree and the new M.A. degree in criminal justice. Faculty in the new department will be Drs. Frances Coles, Carl Wagoner, Donald Lindsey and David Shichor. The chair will be named this fall.
Search committees have been constituted for four major administrative positions and a fifth committee is being formed.

All openings have been advertised nationally and varying numbers of applications have been received.

The Executive Dean for College Relations Search Committee, chaired by Dr. James D. Crum (Natural Sciences), includes Dr. Margaret Atwell (Education), Marty Bloomberg (Humanities/Library), Lawrence Daniels (Alumni), Dr. Dalton Harrington (Natural Sciences), Brad Johnson (Associated Students), Dr. Clifford Paynto (Social and Behavioral Sciences), Doyle Stansel (Student Services), Edna Steinman (Public Affairs), Patricia Stumpf (Business Affairs), Michael Trubnick (Administration) and James H. Urata (Plant Operations).

Dean James D. Thomas (Academic Administration) chairs the Dean of Students Search Committee, which includes: Dr. Elliott Barkan (Social and Behavioral Sciences), Gregory Baugh (Associated Students), Dr. Martha Kazlo (Administration/Student Services), Dr. Carolyn Kubiak (Education), Dr. Kenneth Mantei (Natural Sciences), Arthur Nelson (Humanities/Library), Dr. Tom Rivera (Student Services), Cheryl Weese (Admissions and Records), Mary Williams (Support Staff) and Bernard Zaleha (Associated Students).

Search Committee for the Associate Vice President, Academic Programs is directed by Vice President Gerald Scherba. Members of the committee are: Dr. Charles Christie (Administration), Dr. James D. Crum (Natural Sciences), Dr. Peter Schroeder (Humanities), Dr. Lynda Warren (Social and Behavioral Sciences) and Dr. Alvin Wolff (Education).

The Director of Sponsored Programs Search Committee, also chaired by Dr. Scherba, includes: Dr. Irving Buchen (Humanities), Dr. Louise Burton (Education), Jean Peacock (Student Services), Dr. David Shichor (Social and Behavioral Sciences) and Dr. Ruth Wilson (Natural Sciences).

Acting Dean of Students John Hatton is chairing the Search Committee for the Associate Dean of Admissions, Records and Outreach, which is currently being formed.

Evening Office Open House Wednesday and Thursday

The Evening Office, PL 107, will hold an open house, sponsored by the Associated Students, from 6 to 8 p.m., Wednesday and Thursday. Free refreshments will be served.

The Evening Office is open from 5:45 to 8:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday during the regular academic year to assist evening students with many of the services offered by other offices during the day. Some of the services include information about college regulations, transcript requests, course drops, referrals for advising, graduation checks, changes in major, class schedules, parking decals and GRE/GMAT booklets.
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ART DEPARTMENT GAINS
NATIONAL ACCREDITATION

The Art Department has received a five-year initial accreditation by the National Association of Schools of Art and Design for the B.A. in art program, according to word received Monday.

In its report on a visitation made here Nov. 1-3, the NASAD noted many areas of strength in the Art Department, including faculty who work in harmony, are accessible to students and are working actively in their fields; an art building that provides an appropriate environment for the study of art and is well equipped; good library facilities; strong work by students in most areas; an outstanding exhibition program; able department administration; and support by the central administration.

Some of the changes that will be made to meet NASAD standards are to increase the number of hours students spend in class for the units they receive, some health and safety remodeling and an increase in the use of models for life drawing courses.

The accreditation brings Cal State, San Bernardino another step closer to being designated a university. There remain two hurdles: adequate level of overall enrollment, which is approximately 5,200 students, and three disciplines that have been accredited by specialized national accrediting agencies. The college currently has accreditation by three agencies, the NASAD, the National League of Nursing and the American Chemical Society, but these agencies must be certified by the California State University system.

BOOKSTORE TAKING ORDERS
FOR COMMENCEMENT GOWNS

Commencement exercises will be held at 9 a.m., Saturday, June 18 on the lawn south of the Gymnasium. President Anthony H. Evans will confer the degrees.

As in the past, there will be no guest speaker. Faculty planning to march in the ceremony should order their regalia by next Friday, May 13 from the Bookstore. Students may order gowns through Friday, June 3.

Graduates and candidates planning to participate in the ceremony should go to the Activities Office, SS 122, to pick up the confirmation form establishing their eligibility to participate. Students must have filed their graduation requirement check form in order to appear on the eligibility list. The confirmation form will be taken to the Bursar, AD 111, to pay the $4 fee for marching. The confirmation for and the bursar’s receipt then should be taken to the Bookstore to rent the regalia. Rental fees are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master: cap, gown, hood, tassel $14.00</td>
<td>Bachelor: cap, gown, tassel $13.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master: hood or gown</td>
<td>Master: cap, gown, tassel, hood 25.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D.: cap, gown, hood, tassel 16.00</td>
<td>Master: cap, gown, tassel 14.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D. hood or gown</td>
<td>Master: hood 11.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap and gown</td>
<td>Tassel: 2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bookstore also is selling graduation announcements at 50 cents each or $4.50 for a packet of 10, diploma covers for $6.45 and diploma plaques for $27.35.

For students who are summer 1983 graduates, this will be their only opportunity to participate in the commencement exercises.

A commercial photographer will take individual color photographs of each graduate receiving a diploma. Proofs will be mailed to students who sign up for this service at the Activities Office. One 5" x 7" is $5.40, including postage and handling. There is no obligation to purchase pictures.
LEGISLATION CHANGES PERS ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS

Recent legislation requires that new requests to make additional contributions to PERS must be made by July 1. Additional contributions are those voluntarily made in addition to the member's and employer's normal contributions required by law. The normal contributions are not affected by the new legislation.

The legislation also requires that the amount of existing additional contribution payments cannot be changed after June 30, except to stop them.

Members who are making additional contributions as of July 1 may continue to do so without change. Members who stop or take a refund of their additional contributions after July 1 will not be able to participate in the additional program again.

DRS. GRIFFITHS, STEIN AWARDED GRANT FOR SPECIAL MATH PROJECT

A project to help teachers improve their competency in mathematics will be conducted during the 1983-84 academic year under a $75,000 grant from the California Mathematics Project of the University of California.

Drs. Richard W. Griffiths (Education) and Dr. Robert Stein (Mathematics) wrote the grant and are coordinating the program for teachers in grades four through 12 throughout San Bernardino and Riverside counties.

During the first component of the project this fall, about 60 teachers will attend a college-credit course in mathematics problem solving, an area of major weakness among teachers, according to the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics. In winter, faculty from Cal State will work with the teachers in their classrooms.

During the final component next spring, teachers who participated fall and winter will conduct in-service workshops for other teachers in their districts, with the assistance of Cal State faculty.

FOUR OUTSTANDING ALUMNI NAMED AT ANNUAL BRUNCH

Four outstanding alumni of the college were honored by the Alumni Association at its fourth annual awards program April 24. Lawrence Daniels of Rialto, who had been president of the association from 1978 to 1982, was named alumnus of the year. Daniels holds a B.A. in social science (1976) and M.A. in education (1980).

Honored as distinguished alumni were the Very Rev. Dr. Chrysostomos (formerly John Gonzalez of San Bernardino), who earned his B.A. in psychology in 1971 and is currently abbot of the St. Gregory Palamas Greek Orthodox Monastery in Etna, Calif.; Virginia Comstock of Rancho Cucamonga, B.S. in nursing in 1980, a registered nurse and patient care coordinator of special care unit at Beverly Hospital in Los Angeles; Charlotte Gusay of Los Angeles, B.A. in English in 1967, owner of George Sand, Books in Los Angeles; and Dr. Yolanda T. Moses of Long Beach, B.A. in sociology in 1968, dean of the School of Arts at Cal Poly, Pomona.

The new Nursing and Chicano chapters of the association received their official charters during the event.
AWARD-WINNING POETS TO READ WEDNESDAY

Two award-winning American poets, Mark Strand, the first recipient of the Edgar Allan Poe Prize, and Charles Wright, twice a runner-up for the Pulitzer Prize, will read selections from their works Wednesday in the Recital Hall. The free reading will begin at 8 p.m.

Currently at the University of Utah, Strand has taught at Columbia, Princeton and Harvard. He has been a Fulbright scholar to Italy and received grants from the National Endowment for the Arts, the Rockefeller Foundation and the Guggenheim Foundation.

In 1975, Strand received an award from the National Institute of Arts and Letters and the American Academy of Arts and Letters. Most recently, he received the fellowship of the Academy of American Poets for "distinguished poetic achievement."

Wright, who also is a recipient of the Academy of American Poets' Edgar Allan Poe award, teaches at the University of California, Irvine. He holds an MFA from the University of Iowa.

His awards include the PEN Translation Prize for his translation of Eugino Montale's The Storm and Other Things. In 1982, his book Southern Cross was nominated for the Pulitzer Prize in poetry. In 1983, he won the American Book Award for his book Country Music, which also was nominated for the Pulitzer.

PIONEER PSYCHOTHERAPIST TO GIVE SEMINAR FRIDAY

Dr. Albert Ellis, pioneer psychotherapist in Rational-Emotive Therapy (RET), will conduct a special seminar Friday, May 13 in the Recital Hall. Doors open at 8 a.m., with sessions scheduled from 9 a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. The event is sponsored by the Psi Chi- Uni Phi Professional Seminars. The cost is $30, with an additional $14 charge for continuing education credit. Registration should be made in advance by calling Ext. 7797.

The RET approach emphasizes people's responsibility for creating their own emotions and their capacity to re-condition themselves to choose relatively problem-free, emotionally satisfying lives. Dr. Ellis will discuss the practical applications of RET and implications for its use in the fields of mental health, education, social work, nursing and corrections.

Dr. Ellis is executive director of the Institute for Rational Living, Inc. and the Institute for Rational-Emotive Therapy in New York City. He has practiced psychotherapy, marriage and family counseling and sex therapy for more than 30 years. Currently, he is adjunct professor of psychology at Rutgers University and United States International University.

FACULTY COLLECTIVE BARGAINING PROPOSAL AVAILABLE IN LIBRARY

The initial collective bargaining proposals between the CSU Board of Trustees and the Congress of Faculty Associations Unit 3—Faculty are available at the reserve desk on the first floor of the Pfau Library.

PROGRAMS FOR MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR DR. MARVIN FROST AVAILABLE

Additional copies of programs for the memorial service held April 28 for Dr. Marvin Frost have been printed and are available from the School of Social and Behavioral Sciences Office, Ext. 7221, AD 124.
ARTICLES  

Dr. Margaret Doane (English) has an article, "In Defense of Lillian St. Peter: Men's Perceptions of Women in The Professor's House," accepted for publication in the February 1984 issue of Western American Literature.

Dr. Amer El-Ahraf (Health Science and Human Ecology) has an article, "Determination of the Concentration of Metals in Animal Feed" accepted for publication in Biological Trace Element Research, an international journal. A summary of his paper "Academic Perspectives in Environmental Health Education" was published by the National Environmental Health Assn. in the Proceedings of the Environmental Health Education Forum.

The forum was held last summer in New Orleans.

BOOKS  

NOTEWORTHY  
Dr. Irving H. Buchen (Humanities) was elected vice president of the California Council of Fine Arts Deans at its northern meeting at Foothill College. As vice president, he will be responsible for representing the organization at the Asilomar conference this fall and at the International Council of Fine Arts Deans annual meeting in Dallas. Dean Buchen also will head an Arts Advocacy Political Task Force on "The Economic Impact of the Arts in California."

Rita Manning (Philosophy) has been accepted to attend the summer seminar on "Collective Responsibility" sponsored by the National Endowment for the Humanities at Trinity College in San Antonio, Texas.

Dr. Ansa Ojanlatva (Health Science and Human Ecology) has been nominated for inclusion in Personalities of America, scheduled for release in spring 1984.

Drs. Ronald Pendleton and Edward Bilderback (Education) served on pilot accreditation studies for the Western Assn. of Schools and Colleges. Dr. Pendleton was on the accreditation study for Baldy View Regional Occupational Program April 24-27. Dr. Bilderback served on the accreditation study for North Orange County Regional Occupational Program April 24-27.

Dr. Reginald Price (Physical Education and Recreation) has been elected vice president-elect for physical education of the California Association for Physical Education/Recreation and Dance.

'Union Maids' Shown in Progressive Forum  
Next Wednesday, the Progressive Forum will feature the 1976 documentary film "Union Maids." The film is about three women who were organizers in the 1930s. It revolves around their personal accounts of the changes that working women went through as they became aware of their oppression and the need for collective action to bring social change. The film will be shown at noon in PS 10.
IN SYMPATHY

The college community extends sympathy to Georgia Herr (Career Planning and Placement) on the death of her husband, Michael Thomas Herr, April 29. Funeral services were held Tuesday for Herr, who was shot and killed outside their north San Bernardino home by two men police say may be responsible for a recent series of residential robberies and assaults. Herr was a lifetime resident of San Bernardino and an electrician with Santa Fe Railroad for 28 years. The Herrs have two daughters, a son and grandson.

ALUMNUS KILLED NEAR CAMPUS

The body of Ray "Monie" Vasquez, who received his B.A. in social sciences from the college in 1978, was found Tuesday morning near State College Parkway on Kendall Drive. Vasquez, 40, was a social services worker for the county Department of Social Services. A search for a victim began after Frances Diaz (College Police) stopped a blood-smeared car on campus at 2:40 a.m. The body was found by a jogger about 6:45 a.m. The driver was charged with murder.

SPEAKING OUT

Ed Schneiderhan (Career Planning and Placement) and Sherri Deutchman (Housing) led a workshop on "The Job Interview: How to Get the Job" April 26 at Serrano Village as part of the Village's Living-Learning Series.

Dr. G. Keith Dolan (Education) spoke on "Sports Oddities" May 2 at a meeting of the San Bernardino Shrine Club.

Stephen Domingues and Helga Scovel (Activities) gave workshops during the Migrant Education Conference April 15 on campus. Mrs. Scovel was on the panel of the Panic Workshop for Seniors, and Domingues was a co-leader of the Student Life Workshop. Their names were omitted from the article on the conference which ran in last week's Bulletin.

PERSONNEL

LEAVING THE COLLEGE
Lupe Chavez
Custodian
Custodial Services
Effective today

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Administrative Secretary--$1409-$1684/mo.; full-time, permanent; available immediately. Apply by 2 p.m., May 13.

ACCOUNTING
Data Entry Operator--$1043-$1230/mo.; full-time, temporary to Dec. 30; available immediately. Apply by 2 p.m., May 20.
### FRIDAY, May 6
- 2:00 p.m.  
  Friday softball  
- 4:00 p.m.  
  Scroller Club dance  
- Fields  
- SUMP Room

### SATURDAY, May 7
- 1:00 p.m.  
  Bahai Club meeting  
- C 104

### SUNDAY, May 8
- 10:45 a.m.  
  "Escape" Dodger game  
- Newman mass  
- Depart Main Lot  
- C 104

### MONDAY, May 9
- 9:00 a.m.  
  Associated Students Finance Board  
- Campus Crusade Club meeting  
- Noon  
  Newman Club meeting  
- Noon  
  Associated Students Activities Committee meeting  
- 2:30 p.m.  
  Co-ed softball  
- 4:00 p.m.  
  Credential Year meeting  
- 5:15 p.m.  
  Gymnastics/Acrobatics Club  
- 8:30 p.m.  
  Serrano Village Council meeting  
- S.U. Senate Room  
- S.U. Senate Room  
- S.U. Mtg. Room A  
- S.U. Mtg. Room B  
- S.U. Mtg. Room A  
- C 125  
- C 219  
- PL 500 South  
- SUMP Room

### TUESDAY, May 10
- 9:00 a.m.  
  Associated Students Finance Board  
- Noon  
  Gay and Lesbian Union meeting  
- Noon  
  LDSSA meeting  
- Noon  
  Bahai Club meeting  
- Noon  
  MECHA meeting  
- Noon  
  Committee for Clubs meeting  
- 3:00 p.m.  
  Faculty Senate meeting  
- 4:45 p.m.  
  Jazzercise  
- 5:30 p.m.  
  American Culture and Language Program trip to San Bernardino Civic Light Opera "Seven Brides for Seven Brothers"  
- 7:00 p.m.  
  "Escape" Windsurfing Pre-Trip meeting  
- 7:00 p.m.  
  Co-ed volleyball  
- S.U. Senate Room  
- S.U. Mtg. Room A  
- S.U. Mtg. Room B  
- S.U. Mtg. Room A  
- C 125  
- C 219  
- PL 500 South  
- SUMP Room

### WEDNESDAY, May 11
- 9:00 a.m.  
  Associated Students Finance Board  
- 10:00 a.m.  
  R.N. Association meeting  
- Noon  
  EOP mid-quarter meeting  
- Noon  
  Progressive Forum: Movie "Union Maids"  
- Noon  
  Business Management Club meeting  
- Noon  
  Black Students Union meeting  
- Noon  
  Christian Life Club meeting  
- Noon  
  Associated Students Board meeting  
- 4:00 p.m.  
  Nursing Committee  
- 6:00-8:00 p.m.  
  Evening Office open house  
- 6:45 p.m.  
  Volleyball Club  
- 8:00 p.m.  
  Poetry reading: Mark Strand, Charles Wright  
- S.U. Senate Room  
- S.U. Mtg. Room A  
- C 104  
- PS 10  
- S.U. Mtg. Room A  
- S.U. Mtg. Room B  
- C 125  
- C 219  
- S.U. Mtg. Room A  
- S.U. Mtg. Rooms A&B  
- PL 107  
- Gym  
- Recital Hall

### THURSDAY, May 12
- 9:00 a.m.  
  Associated Students Finance Board  
- Noon  
  Christian Life Club meeting  
- Noon  
  Newman Club meeting  
- Noon  
  Arab Students Club meeting  
- Noon  
  LDSSA Club meeting  
- 1:00 p.m.  
  Marketing Club speaker  
- 4:00 p.m.  
  Newman Club mass  
- 4:00 p.m.  
  International Students Assn. meeting  
- 4:45 p.m.  
  Jazzercise  
- 6:00-8:00 p.m.  
  Evening Office open house  
- 6:45 p.m.  
  Basketball Club  
- 7:00 p.m.  
  Campus Crusade Club meeting  
- 7:30 p.m.  
  Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club  
- 9:00 p.m.  
  Serrano Village Dance  
- S.U. Senate Room  
- S.U. Mtg. Room A  
- S.U. Mtg. Room B  
- S.U. Senate  
- PS 224  
- SUMP Room  
- SUMP Room  
- PL 107  
- Gym  
- C 219  
- S.U. Mtg. Rooms A&B  
- SUMP Room

### FRIDAY, May 13
- 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.  
  Albert Ellis seminar  
- 2:00 p.m.  
  Friday softball  
- Recital Hall  
- Fields